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they callMolly: in which Work, where they met with
Rocks and Mountains, they cut them through, and
made them even, and filled up Pits and Valleys with
Lirae and Stone to make them level. At the End of
every Day' s Journey are beautifulPalaces, furnifh'd with
Provifions, Veftments, and Arms, as well for Travellers,
as for the Armies that are to pafs that Way. In the Efti-
mate of this Work, I have reckon'd the Difficulty, which
is particularly confiderable in that Place. They did not
build with any Stones lefs than ten Foot fquare: and had
no other Conveniency of Carriage, but by drawing their
Load themfelvesby Force of Arms, and knewnot fo much
asthe Art of Scaffolding, nor any other Way of ftanding;
to their Work, but by throwing up Earth againft the
Building, as it rofe higher, taking it away again when
they had done. Let us here return to our Coaches, in-
ftead of which, and of all other Soris of Carriages, they
caufed themfelves to be carried by Men, and upon their
Shoulders. This lait King of Peru, the Day that he
was taken, was thus carried betwixt two upon Staves ofGold, and fet in a Chair of Gold in the middle of his
Battie. As many of thefe Chairmenas were killed to
make him fall, (and they contended for it) took the Place
of thofe that were flain, fo that they could never beat
him down, what Slaughter foever they made of thofe
People, 'tili a Ligbt-Horfimanfeizing upon him, brought
him down.j

C H A P. VII.
Of the Inconvenience of Greatnefs.

SINCE we cannot attain to Greatnefs, let us revenge
ourfelves by railing at it : and yet it is not abfolutely

railing againft any thing to proclaim it'sDefefts, becaufe
they are to be found in all Things , how beautiful, or
how much foever to be coveted. Greatnefs has in gene-
ral this manifeft Advantage, that it can grow lefs when

it
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it pleafes, and has very near the abfolute Choice of both
the one and the other Condition. For a Man does not
fall from all Heights, there are feveral from which one
jnay defcend without falling down. It does indeed ap-
pear to me, that vve value it at too high aRate , and all'o
over-value the Refolution of thofe whom we have eithet
feen, or heard have contemn'd it, ordifplac'd themfelves
of their own Accord. It 's Effence is not fo evidently
commodious, that a Man may not without a Miracle re-
fufe it ; I find it a very hard Thing to undergo Misfor-
tunes, but to be content with a competent Meafure of
Fortune, and to avoid Greatnefs, I think a very eafy
Matter. 'Tis methinks a Virtue, to which I, who am
none of the niceft, could without any great Endeavour
arrive, What then is to be expedted from them that
would yet put into Confideration the Glory attending this
Refufal, wherein there may lurk worfe Ambition, than
cven in theDelire itfelf, and Fruition of Greatnefs? For-
afmuch as Ambition never behaves itfelf better according
to itfelf, than when it proceeds by obfcure and unfre-
quented Ways. I incite my Courage to Patience, butl
rein it as much as I can towards Defire. I have as mach
to wifh for as another, and allow my Wifhes as much
Liberty and Indifcretion; but yet it never befel me to
wifh for either Empire or Royalty, for the Kminencyof
thofe high and cornmanding Foitunes. I do not aira
that way, I love myfelf too well. When I think to grow
greater, ' tis but very moderately, and by a compell'dand
timorouä Advancement, fuchas is proper for me; in Re¬
folution, in Prudence, in Health, in Beauty, and even
in Riehes too. But the fupreme Reputation, and this
mighty Authority opprefs my Imagination. And quite
contrary to fome others, I fliould perhaps rather chufe
to be the fecond or third in Perigourd, than the firil at
Paris ; at leaft, without lying, the third, than the firil
at Paris . Iwonld neither difpute, a miferable unhvwn,
with a Nobleman's Porter, nor make Crowds open in
Adoration as I pafs: I am train'd up to a moderate Con¬
dition, as well by my Choice, as Fortune ; and have
made it appear in the whole Condüdl of my Life and
Enterprizes, that I have rather avoided than otherwife,
the climbing above the Degree of Fortune in which God
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p'.ac'd me by ray Birth : All natural Conftitution is e-
qually juft and eafy . My Soul is fo fneaking and mean,
that I meafure not good Fortune by the Heigth , but by
the Facility . But if my Heart be notgreat enough , ' tis
open enough to rriake amends at any one 's Requeft freely
to lay open it 's Weaknefs . Should any one put me up-
011 comparing the Life of L . Thorius Baibus , a brave
Man, handfom , learned , healthful , underftanding , and
abounding in all Sorts of Conveniencies and Pleafures,
leading a quiet Life , and all his own , his Mind well
prepar' d againft Death , Superftition , Pains , and other
Incumbrances of human Neceffity ; dying atlaft in Bat¬
tie with his Sword in his Hand , for the Defence of his
Country, on the one Part ; and on the other Part , the
Life of M . Regulas, fo great and high as is known to
every one , and his End admirable ; the one without
Name, and without Dignity , the other exemplary , and
glorious to wonder : I fhall doubtlefs fay as Cicero did,
could I fpeak as well as he . But if I ^ Severe! n
was to touch it in my own Phrafe , I jj &orit ^ 'mm? dIhoiild then alfo fay , that the firft is 3 11̂ ,, , . ' ' 0 . for a moderate
as much accordmg to my Lapacity , portune
and Deiire , which I conform to my
Capaeity, as the fecond is far beyond it ; that I could
not approach the laft but with Veneration , the other I
would willingly attain by Cuftom . But let usreturti to
our Temporal Greatnefs , from which we are digrefs ' d.
I difrelifli all Dominion , whether aftive or pallive.
Otanes, one of the feven who had Right to pretend to
the Kingdom of Perfia , did , as I fhould willingly have
donej which was, that he gave up to his Competitors
his Right of being promoted to it , either by Eleftion or
by Lot ; provided , that he and his might live in the Em¬
pire out of all Authority and Subjection , thofe of the
ancient Laws excepted : and might enjoy all Liberty that
was not preiudicial to them , as impa - m ■ ■.. ." c r , r , • r ibat !t is atient 01 commandmp , asor being com - / , / jj 1 mi S ■ c 1 5 trottetehm ana
manded. The moit painful and diffi- ^ff ca /f £ „, /„cult Eraployment in the World , in my ™ ' •' 'r . ■ ■ ■ 1 •1 ,. r , J ment to com-Upmion, is worthily to dilcharge the
Office of a King . I excufe more of
their Miftakes than Men commonly do , in ConfiderationVol . III . L of
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of the intolerable Weight of their Funktion, which äfto-
nifhes me. 'Tis hard to keep meafure in fo immeafur-
able a Power. Yet fo it is, that to thofe who are not
the beft natur'd Men, it is a fingular Incitement to Vir-
tue, to be feated in a Place where you cannot do the
leaft good that fhr.ll not be put upon Record; and where
the leaft Benefit redounds to fo many Men : and where
your Talent of Adminiftration, like that of Preachers,
does principally addrefs itfelf to the People, no very ex-
a£t Judge, eafy to be deceived, and eafily content. There
are few Things wlierein we can give a fmcere Judgment,
by reafon that there are few wherein we have not in
fome fort a particular Intereft. Superiority and Infe-
riority, Dominion and Subjeöion are bound to a natural
Envy and Conteft, and muft neceffarily perpetually en-
croach upon one another. I neither believe the one nor
the other touching the Rights of the adverfe Party ; let
Reafon therefore, which is inflexible and without Paffion,
determine. 'Tis not above a Month ago, that I read
over two Scotcb Jutborscontending upon this Subjeft; of
which, he who ftands for the People, makes Kings to be
in a worfe Condition than a Carter ; and he who writes
for Monarchy, places him fome Degrees above Goi AI-

lately put it into my Head, is this : There is not perhaps
any Thing more pleafant in the Commerce of Men, than
the Trials that we make againft one another, out of Emu¬
lation of Honour and Valour, whether, in the Exercifes
of the Body, or in thofe of the Mind ; wherein theSo-
vereign Greatnefs can have no true part . And, indeed,
I have often thought, that through mere Force of Re-
fpeft Men have us'd Princes difdainfully and injurioufly
in that Particular. For the Thing I was infinitely of-
fended at in my Childhood, that they who exercis'd
with me, forbore to do their beft, becaufe they found me
unworthy of their utmoft Endeavour, is what we fee hap-
pen to them every Day, every one finding himfelf un¬
worthy to contend with them. If we difcover that they
have the leaft Paffion to have the better, there is no one

who

The Inconveni-
ency of Great¬
nefs.

migbtyin Power and Sovereignty. Now
the Inconveniency of Greatnefs, thatI
have made Choice of to confider in this
Place, upon fome Occaflon that has
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vvho will not make it his Bufinefs to give it them , andwho will not rather betray his own Glory , than cfFend
theirs ; and will therein employ fo much Force only as
is neceffary to advance their Honour . What Share have
they then in che Engagement , wherein every one is ontheir Sde ? Methinks I fee thofe Pa - * , - , v, „ e • • r ■ . , l be i aiadins.ladinsof ancient times preientmg thera-
felves to Jußs , v.dth enchanted Arms and Bodies ; Brif-
fin running againft Alexander , purpofely mifs ' d his Blow,and made a Fault in hisCareer ; Alexander chid him for
it, but he ought to have had him whipt . Upon thisConfideration , Carneades faid , that the j7„ r ö • 1"1 i i Ii. " • i , Rtdtng tbe trreatSons or rnnces learn d notnmg rignt , H / , ° ,W . , , tt r i r xioiie tbe O/iiyto nde the great xiorie ; by reaion r  . r *, . „ , v _ .r 1 true hxercie ofthat in all their Fxeroles every one ^ g gJ J
bends and yields to them : but a Horfe , p r incesthat is neither a Flatterer nor a Conr-
tier, throws the Son of a King with no more Remorfe,than he would do that of a Parier . Horner was com-
pelPd to conient , that Venus, fo fweet and delicate as fhewas, fliould be wounded at the Battie of Troy, thereby ta
aferibe Courage and Boldnefs to her ; Qualities that can-
not poffibly be in thofe vvho are exempt from Danger.The Gods are made to be angry , to fear , to run avvay,
to be jealous , to grieve , and to be tranfported with Paf¬
fions, to honour them with the Virtues , that amongft us
are built upon thefe Imperfeclions .. Who does not par-
tieipate in the Hazard and Difficulty , can pvetend noIntereft in the Honour and Pleafure that are the Confe-
quents of hazardous Aöior .s. Tis pity a Man fhould be
fo potent that all thing ; rauft give way to him . Fortune
therein fets you too rtmote from Society , and placesyou in too great a Solitude . This Eafmefs and mean Fa-
cility of making all things bow under you , is an Enemy
to all Sorts of Pleafure . This is to Aide, not to go , this
is to fleep, and not to live . Conceive Man aecompanied
with Omnipotency , you throw him into an Abyfs : he
muft beg Difturbance and Oppofirion as an Ahns . His
Being and his Good is indigent : Their good Qualities
are dead and loft ; for they are not to be pereeived , but
by Comparifon , and vve put them out of it : they have
Httle Knowledge of the true Praife , having their EarsL 2 ftunn'4
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ftunn'd with fo continual and uniform an Approbation,
Have they to do with the meaneft of all their Subjeös}
They have no means to take any Advantage of him, if
he fay, 'Tis becanfe he is my King, he thinks he has faid
enough to exprefs, that he theiefore fuffered himfelfto
be overcome. This Quality ftifles and confumes the othet
true and effential Qualities : They are involv'd in the
Royalty, and leave them nothing to recommend them-
felves withal, but Aftions that direflly concern them-
felves, and that meerly refpeft the Funftion of their
Place. ' Tis fo much to be a King, that he only isfoby
being fo ; the ftrange Luftre that furrounds him, con¬
in, p • ceals and flirowds him from us; Our
Ihe fnze of g. tt is there repelkd and diffipated,
hquence refusd ^ ^ an(jrfilled by th;s ^

d " IUS' ing Light . The Senate awarded the
Prize of Eloquence to Tiberius; k

refus'd it, fuppofmg, that though it had been juft, he
could derive no Advantage from a Judgment fo partial,
and that was fo little free to judge. As we give them all
Advantages of Honour, fo do we footh and authorizeall
their Vices and Defefts, not only by Approbation, but
by Imitation a'.fo. Every oiie of Alexander's Followers

r carried their Heads awry, as he did;Dionylms bis , , ™ „ r r
'Pü Itters an rlatterers or Dionyjiusrun i-

gainft one another in his Prefence,ihim-
bled at, and over-turn'd whatever was under-foot, to
fhew they were as pur-blind as he. Natural Imperfec-
tions have fometimes alfo ferved to recommenda Manto
Tbofeo/"VIithri FaVour. I have feen Deafnefs affefted:
dates 1 " anc*becaufetne Mafter hated his Wife,

Plutarcb has feen his Courtiers repudi-
ate theirs, whom they loved : And which is yet more,
Uncleannefs and all Manner of Diffolution has been in
Fafhion ; as alfo Dilloyalty, Blafphemies, Cruelty, He-
refy, Superftition, Irreligion, Efteminacy, and worfe if
worfe there be. And by an Example yet more dange-
rous than that of Mithridates'%Flatterers, who, by how
much their Maller pretended to the Honour of a good
Phyfician, came to him to have Incifions and Cauteries
made in their Limbs ; for thefe others fuffered the Soul,
a more delicate and noble Part, to be cauteriz'd. Bat

-•"fcW-:; £. X to
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to end where I begun : The Emperor Adrian difputin^
with the Philofopher Favorinus about the Interpretatio 11
of fome Word : Favorinus foon yielded him the Viftory 5
for which his Friends rebuking him j You talk fimply,
faid he, nvould you not hwve him nvifer than 1, moho com-
mands thirty Legions ? Auguflus wrote Verfes againft A-

finius Pollio, and I faid Pollio, fay nothing , for it is not
Prudence to write in conteft with him who has Power to
profcribe : And he was in the right ; for Dionyßus, be-
caufe he could not equal Pbiloxenus in Poetry, and Plato
in Difcourfe, condemn ' d one to the £>uarries , and fent
the other to be fold for a Slave in the Ifland of JEgiyia.

CHAP . VIII.

Of the Art of Conferring.

) ' I IS the Cuftom of our Juftice to condemn fome for
X . a' Warnings to other . To condemn them for

having done amifs , were Folly , as Plato fays , for what
isdone can never be undone ; but !tis that they may of-
fend no more , and that others may avoid the Example
of their Offence : we do not corredl the Man we hang,
we coneft others by him . I do the fame . My Errors
are fometimes natural , incorrigible and irremediable :
but the Good which virtuous Men do the Fublick in
making themfelves imitated , I perhaps may do in mak-
ing my Manners avoided.

Nonne vides Alhi ut male <vivat filius utque
Barrus inops? magnum documentum, ne patriam
Perdere quis wellt * .

Do but obferve the wealthy Albius Son,
Into what Want he is by Wildnefs run ;

* Horace , l . i . Sat . 4.
L 3 See
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